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Friday 7th July 2017

Follow us on Twitter
@StPhilipCEAP

School finishes on Friday
28th July and returns on
Tuesday 5th September.

Star of the Week
The following children
have been awarded Star
of the Week for showing
‘PERSEVERANCE’
RecD - Elliott
RecP - Isabella

Dates for your Diary

Summer Fair

Class Assemblies - 9am Start
13th July - Y2 Miss Ramsey

Other Forthcoming Events
11th July - Class Swap

RecV/C - Siri

13th July - Summer Concert
6.30pm Ticket Holders only

Y1A - Chloe

17th July - Pupil Reports

Y1K - Katie

18th July - Masazani Day

Y1R - Finnley

19th July - Eucharist 9.00am
KS2 only

Y2K - Lauren
Y2R - Maha
Y2T - Kester
Y3C - Alice
Y3H - Will
Y4D - Keira
Y4L - Nathan

19th July - Y4 Lego Workshop

Friends of St Philip’s would love you to
bring your family and friends along to
the Summer Fun Day for an afternoon
of fun-filled activities, games and
prizes.

Saturday 8th July

20th July - Y1 Teddy
Bears’ Picnic
20th July - Ukulele Concert
2.30pm Ticket Holders only
27th July - Y6 Leavers’
Assembly 2.00pm
Ticket Holders only

12.30pm-3.30pm.
Please note that the Fair will take place in the
small hall at the rear of the school if the
weather is unkind to us!

Y5C - Beth
Y5U/S - Sophie
Y6H - Lily

Y6 Science Workshop

Y6P/Mc - Ibrahim

Lost Property
There will be a table with items of
lost property on it at the Summer
Fair on Saturday 8th July.
Any unclaimed items will be
donated to charity at the end of the
summer term.

Children in Y6 had a fantastic
time yesterday when staff from
Air Products came into school for
a science workshop.
They really enjoyed the initial talk
about ‘Temperature ‘and ‘What
is Matter?’
The fun began when they got
hand-on with the experiments,
using liquid nitrogen to freeze
flowers and then making
balloons explode!

Summer Holiday Club

Y4 Maths Day

In association with Premier Sports, we will be running a Holiday Club
for children who attend St Philip’s as follows:
Week Commencing Monday 7th August
Week Commencing Monday 14th August
£15 per FULL day - 8.30am to 5.00pm
£8 per HALF day - flexible to individual requirements but no more
than 4hours

Olivia, Charlotte, Abbas and Joe from
Y4 spent last Monday with other
children from across Warrington testing
their maths knowledge and skills.
The day was lead by one of the UK's
leading maths practitioners and
consisted of different exciting
challenges.

Please email happyhares@outlook.com to reserve a place.
Deadline for applications is MIDDAY on
FRIDAY 21st JULY

Snapchat
Please refer to the document
that is being emailed home with
this newsletter tonight for an
updated message with regards
to ‘Snap Map’.

Please remember to report to the school office with your
child for signing-in if the school gates have been locked.
This will be marked as a ‘late’ in the school register.

Olivia said, "It was really fun trying to
solve the different problems!"

During the last few weeks of the summer term, please
send your child to school with a clearly named hat, water
bottle and apply sun-cream before they arrive at school.

Y5 Playground Buddies
Amy and Jessica in Y5 have recruited volunteers
from Y5 to all become Playground Buddies.
Starting next week, Playground Buddies will be
making friends with children from all year groups,
joining in with playground activities and making
sure everyone has someone to play with during
playtime.
Amy has designed great badges for them to wear.
Well done for coming up with a very thoughtful &
imaginative idea!
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